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LESSON IX-September lst, 1896.

The Fali of Jericho. JOSHiuA 6: -.
(cSïmmit to Mewmorjvrses 15 and 16.)

fULDEzN Tzxi: By faith the walls of jericho fell down, after they ssere compassed about
seven days." Heb. Il: 30.

PRovE THAT-God makes use of feeble agencies. i Cor. 1: 27.
SHOItTER CATECHISM. Quest. 35. What iç SanctificationP A. Sanctification i5 the work

of God's free grace, whereby we are renewed in the whule man after the image of Gud,
and are enabled more and more to die unto sin, and ' ve unto righteousness.

LEsSON HYMNS. C'/idren's Hympial-Nos. 119, 121, 124j 122.

DAILY PORTIONS. illimday. The fall of jericho. Josh. 6: 1-11i. Tuesday. The
fail of Jericho. Jbsh. 6: 12-20. Wednesday. Judgmcnt on jericho. ,josh. 6.:21-27. Thurs-
day. joshua encouraged. Josh. 5:10.15S. Friday. Judgiient on sinful nations. Deut. 7:
1-6. Sa! urdav. The battle is the Lord'S. 2 Chr. 20: 14.25. Sabbath. Power of living
faith. Heb. Il: 24-31. (The Z. B. R. A. Selections.)

NOTE;-S AND EXPLANATIONS.
INTRODUcTORY. The Children of Israel encamped the flrst night at Gilgal. There they

erected a monument consisting of twve'e stone-s taken from the bed of the Jordan. They re-
newed the rite of circumicision, which had fallen into disuse during their forty years wander-
ing, and obberved the passover. They now partook of the newly reaped grain of the land,.
and the manna ceabed tu fall. The) were once more rcstored tu their position as God's
acccpted people. The repruach of their disobedience was '«rolled " (Gilgal) awey and they
were about to take possession of the land ab God's consecrated hust. Jericho was immediately
besieged.

LESSON PLAN. 1. jericho Besieged. vs. 8-14. 11. jericho Doomed. vs. i5-20.

1. JERICiIO BESIE.EuJ. 8. When Joshua t soldiers of the two and a haif ttubes settled on
had spoken-Ile gave the people the instruc- .the east side of the Jordan, (2) seven priesth
tions that he had received from his Captain: blowing the trumpets, (3) the ark carried by
(5: 14; 6. 2-4). The seven priests-Sc the priests and (4) the main body of the army.
verse 4. The repetition of the riumber seven During the match through the desert the tribu
is very conspicuous, and shews that the whole of Dan led the rcarward (Num. 10: 25). The
arrangement was intended to have a symbolic, armed men-Fruni the use of the sanie word
urdidacticcharacter. Itvasap)arable,oracted in ch. 4. 1,3 some thlnk that this means the
lesson, as wel1 L±s a miracudous victory. 1'The wartiors of Reuben, Gad, and thse haif tribe of
number seven in the Old Testament, accord- Manasseh. The word however, bimply means
ing tu Baehr, is the sign of the relatio., union, "the discumbered " i. e. prpr t o batie.
commitnion. between God and the wourld, as Rereward-the rearguard. 'Blowing with
represcnted by the numbers thrce and four thse trumpets as they went (R. V'.)-Sce
rcspectielY (3 + 47), >ust as twelve is albo verse 13. No voice was raised but the
(3 4 - 12) in another relation. " (Lias). " The clangor of the trumpets during the procession
number seven was the scal of the covenant. was continuons.
between Jchovah and Israel. " (K.-il). 10. Rad commaandedl-This verse is not
Trumpets oftamra horns-In verse 4 theY propierly in parenthesîs. "'Joshua command-
are called "«trumpets of jubilec." (Sc R. V. cd," the instructions were gien as reqîîired.
margin). They were cursed and wt:re origin- (Sut verse 16). Nor let your voie be heard
ally, doubilesb, of ramJ' horns. The straight. -" It must have been a strange sight, no
trumpet ià referred to ici Nom. 10: 2. The motint was rai.scd, nu §wUrd drawn, no engine
name '<jubitce" is derived from Jubai, the: planted, no pioneers undermining-here were
in enlor of the instrument (Gen. 4. 2 1), and, armed men, but n,) stroke given; tncy must
bince these curved trumpets (Lev. 25- 9) were walk arnd not fight. Doubtless the people o!
hlown at the Hebrew "Jubilee " they gave J ýercho made themselves merry with the
their name to the festival. Before the Lord, sectacle." (Bp. Hall). They may have
-Before the ark, which iepteientcd Jehovah. donc so at first, but the fact thgt. thse) made
It waà called "«the ark of thse covenant " be- no sortie against the defencele.5s cap, hl
cause it contained thse tables on which the Terc the army was on the opposite side ofte city
Commandments were written, -thc ternis of shcws that they were overawed. They could
God's covenant with his people. not fisil to perceive the religious character of

9. Thse order of procession was (i) thse thse procession and this in connection with thse
var'guard, consisting, some think, of the fluet that such a renowned gencral, as Joshua

- (167)


